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I. ]NTRODUCTION

1, In its resolution 3f/I23 of 15 Decenbet 1976, the Genera.l- Assembly proclaimed
1981 fntel'national Year of Disabled Persons" Preparations for the Year were
considered by the Assembly at its thirty..second and thirty-third sessions. In its
resol uLion 32/733 of f5 Decenber 1977 ' :-ne Assembly decided ro esLablish an
Advisory Committee for the Tnternational Year of Disabled Persons.

2. Tn its resoluticn 34/151r of 17 December )-979 " the General Assembly apFroved
the recom.rnendations of the Ad.visory Conmittee and adopted then as a Plan of
Action for the Year" In paragraph 12 of that resolution, the Secretary-General
tJ^q rF^_rec+a.r +^ .^h1.ah6 F maa+.iro nf rhp AdrricnFr' f-^hm.i l-t-66 ih lOAn +^hor LlyrLouru examtne
the implementation of the F.lan of Action and to begin the consideratlon of a
lon€! term progranme of action,

3. In paragraph , of the resolution, the General Assenbly requesred the
Secretary 'General to explore the nossibilities cf continuing the activities of the
fnternational- Institute for the lehabifitation of Disabled Pe"sons in Developing
Countries and to subnit a reDort to Lhe Assemb-Ly at its thirty-fifth session.
The report is contained in section III of the present document (see
A/35/)+Lr+/Add.1).

),. In naragraph 19, bhe Secretary .Ceneral vas requested to report on the
implementation of the resolution. The reFort on imDlementation of provisions of
resolution 34/15L other than those mentioned in paragraphs 2 and 3 above is
contained in section IV of the present docunent (see A/35/\\\/Add.2).

II. WORK Otr' THE ADVTSORY COI'MITTEE FOR THE II\TEfiNATIOI{AL
YEAR OF DISABIED PERSONS

5. fn resolution 32/133, [he cene]-aI Assembly decided to estab-Lish an Advisory
Conmittee for the Internationa-l Year of Disabled Persons vhich woufd consider, and
consult with l.{enber States and specialized agencies on the draft progranme for
the Year prepared by the Secretary.Cenera_l . The report of the Advisory Comnittee
on its first session (A/3\/a5B and Corr.1, annex), which was held from 19 to
23 Mairch 19791 \,ras considered by the Assembly at its thirty-fourth session.

< ^4̂u L cauc5u(u l,y ,-,rLc General Assembly in reso.Iution !+/I}L, the Secretary-
General convened a meeting of the Advisory Connnittee at Vienna from 20 to
29 August l9B0 to examine the implenentarion of the Ptan of Acl-ion and to begin
consideration of a -Long-term pt"ogrannne of acLion" The report of'the Advisory
Conmittee on its second session is annexed to the present report.
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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAI,

30 August l-9d0

Sir 
"

0n behalf of the Advisory conmittee for the fnternational Year of Disabfed,
Persons? which held its second session at Vienna from 20 to 2! August 1980, I
have the honour to present you vith the report of the Advisory Connittee prepa.red
Fursuant to paragraph 12 of Generaf Assembl]. resolution !+ hr1 ot
17 Decenber 1979.

Accept, Sir, the assurances of nqr highest consideration.

(Signed ) Iqansur Rashid. KIKIIIA
Chai"ran

^f +lF Adlr'icl]Tw Cnmrittee for the
Internat ional Year of Di-sabled Persons

His Excellency
Mr. Kurt Waldheim
qa^ra+ 

^hf -nAhAno l 
^f 

tl'a

United l{ations
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I. ORGANIZATIOU OF THE SESSION

A. Clenins of the session

1. The Advisorv Cormrittee for the lnternationaf Year of Disabled Persons hefd
j.ts second ses=ion at the Vienna International Centre from 20 +,o 29 August 1980,
during which iL held 12 meetings.

) Th6 ca<eian arae 
^hahad 

hv tha rA-?acAhta+irrp 
^f 

thF Sp.?F+ arrr-llenanr l -.r-^FugvrJvrIuJ

stated that the second session of the Advisory Coflmittee was being held pursuant
to General Assembly resolution 3\hr\,
?. lr l^p? n?eccrtqti.n cha av-?Fcca/i iha r^^na that international and nationsl
efforts would continue after the fnternational Year was over, in order to bring
about a fresh and practical approach to the solution of a number of problems
impeding social integration of the nillions of disabled persons in the world, and.
to alLeviate the d.iflicrrlt position of those disabled persons livinq in the
developing countries.

4. She stressed the importance of putting problems related to social integration
o'disahled lerso'rs jn e lrv'np'lpr r-e".qncnl-ir.a rnrl stated that the acti.rities of the
Centre for Social Development and Humanitarian Affairs vere intended to help not
only disabled lersons but also other less advanta€led population groups whose
q.^ipr nr^^hl pmq l^ad hccn sineled o1t in varr'or:s United Nations reSolutions, Those
activities involved such impoftant natters as the improvement of the status of
vcmen) the creation of better living conditions for younc people, social
integraLion oI agin- persons, faniJy and child vrelfare, irnprovement of livin6
conditjons o-t flig-rant r./orkers, treatnent of offenders and. prevencion of crime.
She expressed hcr concern abour- the lack of sufficient financial resources for
broaCer action in the interests of the Year, in particular at the reqional level,
and for a more efficient proqramme of technicaf assistance to developing countries
in their efforts to develol rehabil itation technology and to train the necessaly
^a?a^nnar .r6 ^r +r.^ .,q'c t^ c^1,,a thai- nP^ht pr Lrps :.n q J:]^{.ndj-.hen .he FUnd fOT
the Internationaf Year of Disabled Persons and to make its resources available
fnr ihF i -nl cr er l,a-,i nr' |^f tl^{']sF 2cnFcts .\- l-l-c qr'-i^- +^n !L1 Year not
covered by rerular UniLed 'faLions sources of fjnancing.

5 '/- I.F^FEj-1'^ Er^-r arar a ca^rar e,,. FaA-r.l Minist-v for social Affairs,
conveyed the FreeL-ings of the Sovernment of Austri:. to t'hc Advisory CorflitLqe.
Ms. Fast outllned Austriats progr.arune to iraprove the 1ot of its disabled citizens.
'll-a nnrrrtrw hon e<t.hl i ched a natjona,I COruljttee in rlpr s-d nn-nrdinaia measures
Lo nrnwide disphtc,- narstns wirh the besL assjst".nce. brpirinrl. c.rr. end strid.tnce
as well as to make additional opportunities available for suitabfe vork, thus
ensur-lng their full social integtation.

o. l'lr. -vlansur .R. KrKhra (Libyan Arab Jafiahiriya], who had becn the Chairnan o.
the fiTst session of the Advisory Conmittee, pointed out that the proclaniatiorr :f
the International Year of Disabled Fersons, an initiative from his country, r,ras a
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reflection of the humanitarian principles affimed in the Charter. of the United-
Natj.ons, The problem of disabled persons had to be tackled by the Lbited Nations
and other United Nations bod.ies concelned., wi.th econonic and social issues.

7, Mr, Kikhia made four inportant points; (a) it vas essential that negative
attitudes towards disabled persons, rithin any soeieity, had to be changea; (b) he
appealed to the mass media, internationally aIld nationally, to play a constructive
role in ed.ucating people and. raising their avaxeness of the rights of d.isableti
persons; (c) ttre concept of co-orrlination represented a keystone in the success
of the Year; and (0.) the fnternational Year of Disablett Pe?sons l{as d.ifferent fron
other International Years that had taken place within the United. Nations system.
The Year had ].imited resources both of the regul-ar budget for the Year and of
personnel. fn addition, the transfe" of the Cent"e for social Developm.ent and
I{umanitarian Affairs from Nev York to Vienna had ttelayeat certein activities re}ated.
to the preparatory stage.

B. In her statement the Executive seeretary of the Year expresseal her gratitude
to Governments, includ.ing the host Government of Austria, specialized agencies
and United. Nations bodies, pa"ticularty the Tnt ernat ional Labour Organisation,
the World I{ea1th Organization, the United Nations Childrenrs tr'und., the Unitett
Nations Educational " Scientific and Cuftural Oiganization, the Ltnited Natiors
Development Prografime r ttre regiona]. comissions and non-goverment aI crganizations
for their co-operation and encouragenent and for their continued supporb of the
Year. She pointed out that the procl-amat ion of the Year by the General As sembly
was not and c orl-d not be the concern of the United Nations Secretaliat alone,
and she was gratified. to find that a1I Unitecl Nations agencies had connitted
themselves to that cornmon und.ertakine.

9. She said. that in proclaining 1981 the Internationaf Yea.r of Disabled Pe"sons,
the international comnunity had aroused. the hopes of nillions of people" and those
hopes must be futfilled, She noted. ttrat onl-y eight cor:ntries had contributed to
the Trust tr\rnd for the Year, for a total of less than $US 1 niuion. Those
countries were Canad.a ($can loo,ooo), lthiopia ($Us 5,000)' Federal Republic of
Germany (lvt Soo"ooo), rndia ($us 10,000), .rapan ($us 100,000), Libyan Arab
Janahiriya ( $us 10o,o0o), Oman ($us !,000) and sweden ($us 10,000). The Erecutive
secretary stated that within five d.ays the special session of the General Asseortly
on the third United Nations d.evelopment decade (1980-l-990) voufat sta"t and this
event could serve as a major source of inspiration to the deliberations of the
Ad.visory Conmittee. On the eve of the thircl d€caden the gap between poor anal rich
countries cont inued to widen. In this context, the situation of disabled persons
miglrt worsen.

B. Attend.a ce

10. The session was attended by the following 18 States neubers of the Advisory
Conrnittee:
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Algeria Ooan
Argentina Panana
Ba"baalos Philippines
Belgiun Sweden
Byelorussian Soviet, SociaList Republic United Kingdm of Great Britain
Canad.a and Northem freland
German Denocratic nepublic United States of Anerica,
rndia Uruguay
Libyan Arab Janahiriya Zaire
Nigeria

11, The folloving States Menbers of tbe United. Natioas vere represente<l by
observers:

Austria Lebanon
Chile Malaysia
colonbia Nettrerlands
Guba Pakistan
Czechoslovakia peru
Egypt Poruugal
creece Saudi Arabia
Guatemala Thailandrran rurkey
Italy Union of Soyiet Socialist RepublicE

One observer from a non-menber State, the Holy See, al-so attend.ed.

12. The following specialized, agencies ver:e rep"esented:

Tnternational. labour Organisation
Unit ed. Nations Eclucational " Scientific anil CuJ-tural Organization
World. fiealth Organization

13. The following United Nations bodies vere representecl:

United Nations Children I s Funil
United Nations Development programe
office of the Uni.ted. Nations lligh Co'nrnissioner for Refugees

14. The fo1lofiing int ergovernnental- organization vas represented:

Organization of the Petroleun Exportine Countries (Soecial Fund)

15. fhe folloving non-governnettal organizations lrere representeal;

Institute for Soeial Design
International Fed.erat ion of Mu3.tiple ScLerosis Societies
Tnt ernat i onal League of Societies for the MentalLy Hantticapped
Rehabilitation International
I^Iorld Federation of United Nations Associations
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C, El-ection o1 officers

15. At its 1st, ]+ta ana Jth neetings, on Ze, A! and. 25 August L9BO, the Advisory
Connittee elected the following officers by acclanation:

Chainran: Mr. Mansur Rashirl Kikhia ( t ityan Arab Janahiriya )

Vice-Chairmen: Ms. Aficia Anate ate Esquivel (Argentina)

Ms. Reycie Santayana (enitilpinee )

l{r. Gerhar<l Thonas (Geman Denocratic Republic )

Bapporteur: Mr. Andr6 LeBlanc (Canada )

D. Agencla and orgalization of vork

77. At its znd meeting, on 20 August, the Artvi sory Cormrittee considered. the
provisional. agenda, vhich it adopted. after attd.ing item ?. The agenda, as amended o

re&d as foLl-ows:

L Adopt ion of the agenda and organization of work.

2, Tmplementation of the Pl-an of Action for the International year of
Disabled Pe?sons.

3, Consideration of a long-term prograrme of action.

h. rnt eragency programe.

5, Pullic info:mation pfogranme.

6. Consideration of proposals on which the Atlvisory Comittee has reached
no tlecisions at its first session.

7, Participation of clisabled persons and their organizations in tbe
International Year of Disabled persons.

A rr^-+-l^- ^a rr^vr v'e report of the Ad.visory Comittee.

18. At the same neeting, the Con:aitt ee d.ecitled. to establish an open-entled infonnal
working group to prepaae a rlrafb document on the l-ong-tern prograrn&e of action
( eoenaa i i.an ?l

19. At its 3rct neeting, on 21 August, the Cor@ittee atecitted to establish a
drafbing group form.ed of the vice-chairnen, the Rapporteur, anat the representatives
fron Barbados, rndia, the Libyan Arab Jamahiriya, sved.en and. the united ststes of
America,
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20. The coonittee agreetl that it shoutd be represented by the three vice:chairrnen
antl the Rapporteur or their representatives at the regional meetings on the year.

E, Adninistrative and finarcial imllications

2r. The Advisory cornmittee requested. the secretaqr-General to subrnit a statement
on the atLninistrative and financial inplications of its reconmendat ions to the
ceneral Assembly at its thirty-fifth sessi.on.

tr'. Docrnentation

22, The ]ist of documents before the Advisory comittee at its seconal session is
giuen in appendix ff to the present report.

G, Adoption of the ?eDort

23. The Advisory cornnittee consid.e?eal and adopt ed its clraft report (A/AC.L97/L"T
anrl Ad.d.1-10), as ora1ly rerrisect o at its 8th, fftft anA 12th meeiings, on
260 2T wtd 29 August.
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II. IIVIPLEI\,1U.1TATION OF THE PLAN OI' ACTION OI] THE II$TERNATTONAL
YEA-R OF DISABLED PEASONS AND I}ITEFAGXNCY PROGRAI\MN

( Items 2 and l+ )

A. !SgC13l_@s""s499

d+ " The Advisory Co mittee discussed items 2 and )+ at its 3rd, l+trr, 5ttr' 3th, 10th
and Ilth meetings" on 21 and 22, 26 and- 27 August. The Executive Secretary of the
International Year of Disabled Persons introduced the items and conmented on the
rennrt- nf 1-ha sa.rate?v General (A/AC"|97/5) and the prelirninary report of the
interagency meeting on preparations fol the Year ( Conference Room Paper No. 1). She

underlined the importance of co -ordinated activities of the United- Nations aqencies
and non-goverrrrnental organizations and the need. for the Conmittee to deal rrith the
International fnstitute for Rehabilitation in DeveloDin{l Countries.

25. She stresscd the importance of the or'ganization of an iniernational synposium
of experts on technica"l assistance in the fi el-d of disability and technical
co-operation among d.eveloping countries and stated that the United Nations
Development Progranme (ultlp ) rraa agreed to provide a special consultant to assist
the secretaliat in its preparatory vork for th at sympositm. She suggestcd that
a report should be prepa.red. on activities for the Year, e.g. meetings" seminars 'publications, vorkshops, etc.

26. A representative of the secretariat for the Year lrovided the Comrnittee rrith
bacl€round inforrnation on the fnternational Institute for Fehabilitation in
Developing countries. Reference was made to General Assenbly resolution 3l+/15b, in
which the Assenbty requested the Secretary-General to explore the possibilities of
continuing the activities of the Institute and to subnit a repolt in that respect
to the General Assembly at its thirty-fifth session.

27 lre nrll-.]inr"] f.ha nrrr-rosc and function of thc Institute" described bricfly th('
activities that it had initiated prior to the conclusion of th€r proiect" e.g'
training courses and fellowships for rehabilitation personnc'I.

28, The representative of the l,Iorl-d lJealth Organization (I/HO) reported on tvo
rncetings that had been hcld recen't1y in Geneva on the Year " one vith the
specialized a€gencies and the other with some 60 non-governnentaf organizations,
The fiTst, a high-1cve1 mecting, was convened by ihe Deputy Director-General of
lfHO on 11 August to ccnsid.er vays in which additionaf intera€ency suppor'r, could
be de'veloped p.nd co-ordinated by the members of the United llations systern most
concerned. with the success of the Year. The meeting vas attended by senior
official-s fron th(r unitcd Nations officc at Geneva" the International labour
organisation (fr,o), trre United I'Iatlons Educational, scientific and Cultural
Organization (UfmSCO), the Office of the United i{ations High Corurissioner for
Refugees (UNHCI)" thc Food and Agri culture Organization of the United llations
(FAo), thc unitec- ltrations Childrenrs Fund (ulTlctr), the office of the united
lltratiohs Disaster Relief Co-ordinator (IDIDRO), the United Nations Refief and I'Iorks
A€tency for Palestinc Refugees in the lieax last (UNRWA) and t1:o United Nations
Centrc for Hrxnan Settlenents (Habitatr, 

,.,.
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29. TI,e meeting of intcrested non-gove?nnental organizations, United Nations
bodies and spccialized a6qcncies representatives concerned with the year was
convcned on 13 August 1980. Representatives of th(i non-governmental organizations
describeal thcir present and planned activities related to the year at the 1oca1 ,national, regional and in.bernational- levels in the fields of prevention,
rehabi.litation, education and training, and infornation. There vas a clear
recognition of the significant role that non-governnental organizaticns could
p1a.y in bhc prcparation for and folJ-ow-up of the Year. Their readiness to
collaboratc in the efforts of the bodies of the Uni.ted Nations sys tem in connexion
with bhc Yc:ar was fuIly apDreciatcd..

30. At bhcsc meetings it was emphasized that thc problem of disabitity was global
but that thc sclu'r:ions must be specific and suited to the regional and l-ocal-
sibuabion. Irphasis was placed on thc need. for preventative activities at all
levels and the importance of mental health in a].]. aspects of disability. ft was
agreed that iota-l connitment of the United Nations menbers most directly concerned.
lrould lre noccssary, particularly as the resources of the secretariat of the yes.r
r,rere severely limitcd. A. nunber of concrete neasures I'erc a€reed upon.

31. Tlro I,IHO consuliants spoke on different aspects of public health, They stated
that dis1bility r/ould become a najor probl_en in the last quartcr of the century
and stresscd the need for worfd-rdde research and surveys io be carried out at
thc lacal- fevef. Cf particular irnportanc e vas the monitoring of disabilities
caused by prcyentabfe diseases such as mcasles and polio,

32. The represcntaiive of UNICE!' agreed. r^rith the points nad.e by the representatives
of r..trHO and 

"efcrrcd 
to a f97B study in Bangladesh and other countries carried out

by Rchabilitation lnternationa"l, According to that study, most childhood
impairmenis could have been prevcnted and most impairuents did not have to become
disabiliti.es. The findings fuxthcr inclicated that a great deal, could be done for
disablcd chiLdren by their families and people in thei? ol,rn connunities. As a
fol1or-up to thc International Year of the Child" UNfCEF would increase its
cfforts to prevent disability and expand its basic service progrannes to incl-ude
clisabled cbi.ldrcn particularly in developing cor:ntries, vith speciaJ. attention
beirrg giver to rural areas and urban slums. He reported that in order to
strongthen thc sccrctariat of the Year, U$I CXI would provi.de the services of a
staff nenb er or s consultant.

33. Thc rL'lrcscntative of the Economic and Social Con:nission for Asia and the
Facific (lSCrc1 spoke on the proposed regional meeting to be held in Septernber 1980
at langl(oh and underlined. the severe financial constraints facing a number of
niullb cr States that had been askcd. to participate. He indicatcd tirat some
{jUS 30,0Oo voul-d be requircd. to enable adequate representation of member States.
He furthcr indicated that rdth a zero gror,rth budget it was impossible for the
regional cornmission to secure adequate resources.

3l+. The representative of the nconomic Cornmission for Africa (eCA) thcn spoke
ancl agrecd with the points made by the represcntative of ISCAP and indicated that
thc problems r.rcrc even greater in the African region. He stated that a nunber of
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menber States cou]-al not affottl to participate in the tvo neetings that were
scheduled for the autunn unless financial assistance llas quiclJy nade avail'able.
He stated that some $us ?6"ooo woul-d be required for those tro meetings and
proposed that the Secretary-General antl UNDP be inforrned of tho situation on an
,.-^^-r 'r-^ 

^ i -4 bcrrL, u4.!r r

35, !o illustratc the magnitude of the problet0s j.n the African region the
reFesentative of EcA stressed that a large percentege of di sabled persons in
that rcgion vere not provided vith a.ny rehabilitation services shatsoeve'r and
that thc problems were compounded by iJ-l-iteracy and the l,resence of pfevdltabLe
crippling d.iseases '

36. The representative of fl,o reported bricfly on the involveoent of that agency
in activities for thc Year. ILo ltas considering a nunber of special activitieE
to nark thc Yea.r. Those rou]-d. probably include e. substantive rcvision of
Reconnendation 99 on Vocational Rehabilitation. The International Lebour
Conference vas consideri.ng the preparation of an international convention on
occupational, heatth in co-operation with I'IXO. That convention would give
pa.rti.cular inportance to the prevention of disabifity.

37. The representative of u$Esco outlined that agency's pf,ograme in the field of
d.isability prevention antt rehabilitation and gave assurances that uIfESco itras

tulty eouriited to the Year. She stated that UNESCO was .preparetl to contribute
16 1Ls iintlemc-ntation of the objcctives of the Year in all its fiel-ds of conpetence
and in its budgetaxy provis ions to bc adopted by the U]{ESCO General Conference
at its twenty-first session to be held at Belgracle in September aad October 1980.
She suggestetl that delegations night wish to discuss special progratnme activities
related to the Yea" rdth the UI\IESCO secretariat during the Genera:L Confere'nce.

38. In the ficld of public infor"mation, aloong other things, a speclal issue of
the UNISCO Couf,ier *ou1d be devoted. to the Year in January 19Bl anal be publiEheal
in l@ would. have one or tro special issues on the Year.

39. Th() represcntative of UNDP i.ndicated. the inporbance ttlich that agency
attached 'L.o tbc Year and outlincd the conrcitnents of UNDP to the Year. Early in
1980 UNDp had pl-etiged $3O"OO0 to support the symposiu:n in f9B1 and haal retained
a high-l"evel consuttant to assess the activities of the United Nations system in
aisaility a.nd. related fields. UIIDp also agreed to finance the. participation of
10 experts fron arountl the vorld in the synposiurn at a cost of lil23'0o0'

\0. The repfesentatives of aLl countrics in r,rhich ullDP hatl offices had beett

instructed by the Adnini strator to exanine lrith Govelntrents the possibility of_
including disability-related proJects in their individual count{r prograrmes with
UNDP finances.

l+1. The represen-r,ative of Rehabilitation Intertrational outlined the q)ecial
prograrnne of that organization to supporb the Year. It included preparation of
l.o!"urte guides for conmunity proJects, the operation of a world-rriae sg)aker I s

i111.."lr, technical assistance to enable organizations of digabled persons antl other
organizations in developing countries to initiate proJects dwing the Year ' the
charter for thc 1980s, and sevef,al special event s and regionaL conferenceg.
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)+2, He stated. that the Council of l,lorld Orgenizations Interested ln the Handicapped
(CIIOIH), vhich spoke for )+O non-gove?r,nental organizations in ccnsultative status
with the Econonic and Social Council, was ready to support the activities of the
Yeer"- esreciel lv in c.nnexion vith the stinulation and co-ord,ination of
pa"rticipation by non-govern:nental organizations. In response to a request froru
the 1978 lnteragency meeting, CWOIH trad prepared and submitted to the Int€ragency
aeeting held in June 1980 specific proposals for criteria for the evaluation of
the Year. He a.Lso stated that CrrtrOlll strongly urged that an evaluation procedure
should be esbablished and applied as soon as possible to the planning process to
implement and to assess the results of the Year,

l+3. The representative of the Division of Narcotic D"ugs of the United Xlations
expressed. the Divisionrs willingness to co-operate fu11y vith the secretariat of
the Year to promote measures of prevention and rebabilitation. He pointed out that
the use of d.rugs was a significant factor contributing to ctisability and spoke of
the efforts of the Division to establ-ish ed.ucational prograrnmes on drug use in
schoolso conmunication, etc,

l+4. The Conmittee took note of the resolution adopted by tbe uo}ld Conference of
the United lTations Decade for I'r-onen: Equality" Developnent and ?eace entitled
'lfmproving the situation of disabled women of a].l agesrr (A/CONF.94/3\/Add.1,
resolution 2).

45. Several members reported on the status of planni.ng for the Year in their
countries. Nati.onal coumittees had been establ-ished in many countries, Those
varied. in size and conposition according to the 1oca1 situation. The Chairman
expressed concern that" r'rith so few months left before the start of the Year, nany
menber States had stiU to report on their national conmittees.

\6. The Corinittee reiterated its earlier recorm.endation that every effort should
be mad.e to include d.isabled lersons on national- coomittees. Although information
lras lacking on the subJect, it vas noted- vith regret that a nuxxber of count?ies
had not found it possible to do so,

\7. Some rnenbers stated that in developing countries it vas frequently difficult
to arrange for participation by disabled persons on the national conmittees owing
to a lack of rehabilitation services and ed.ucational measures that would enabl-e
alisabled pe"sons to participate fully in all aspects of the Year,

48, The Executive Secretary mentioned. that although the Adrninistrative qoomittee
on Co-ordination had. approved. a reconnendation encouraging the enployment of
disabled. persons within the United Nations systen, she had. encountered difficulties
in retaining a disabled employee. The Secretary-Ceneral was appraised of the
natter and" gave instructions to make the appropriate nodifications. The Executive
Secretary stated that her e:cperience had shovn that the reeruitment of disabled
persons not only in international civil service but aJ.so in public and private
enterplises necessitated the prior fu-l-filnent of certain cond.itions. Nevertheles s,
the Conmittee insisted that the secretariat erplore ways and neaas of ad.ding
disabled persons to the staff, possibly by secondment of such staff members from
nenber States.
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L9. In reference to the report from the Interagency meeting on the Year held at
Geneva in July 19BO (Conference Room Paper 1Io, 1), the Conmittee agreed that equal
emphasis should be given to bcth prevention and rehabilitation in activities
undertaken by the internations-l agencies rith respect to the Year.

50. The Co$mittee urged the international agencies and organizations to invofve
disabled persons in planning for the Year and to make every effort to eloploy
d.isabl-ed persons.

5L The Con:littee strongly urged that the agencies and organizations in the Unitett
llations system should take into account the particular needs of disabled pexsons
in the development of their progranmes, for example ' in the fields of transportation,
housing and the environment.

52. Concern was expressed by certain partieipants at the lack of representation
from the Economic Coumission for Lat im America and the Economic Conroission for
l.lestern Asia at the session. The secretariat was requested to nake every effort
to ensure participation by those conmissions in activities of the Year and' in
paTticufar, at meetings of the Cormittee,

,3, Some participants expressed interest in the revitalization of the
International- Institute for Rehabilitation in Developing Countries. Furthernoore 'it vas suggested that the Institute shou-Id be reinstated on a regional basis to
ensure re.Ievance to regional needs.

5)+. A participant stressed the need for training of Tehabilitation personnel in
developi.ng countries and. underlined the possible use of mobil-e teams and simil-ar
measures. lle proposed that financial assistance be provided to educationaf
i.nstitutions to all-ov them to expanct their curriculum and training capacity to
meet the needs of disabled pexsons in those countries. A regional institute such
as \res proposed could play a role in the realization of those obiectives.

55. The Conmittee expressed. concern at the inadequacy of the budget for the Year
and inquired as to the possibility of using the special Fund for the Year.

B. Discussion of draft reconmendationq

,6, A draft recorisendation on the International- Institute for Rehebilitation in
Developing Cor:ntries was subnitted (A/AC.L97 /L.6). The sponsor stressed that this
veconmendation wa6 conplementary to the previous one (A/AC.197/f,.5) ana it arose
out of the conviction that because of cultural differences it was necessary first
to r,rork within the context of each particuJ-ar country or region. It was
reconnend.ed. to begin s-Iow].y and then spread out to other regions.

57, The idea of reviving the Institute was considered. inportant by several
participants, but it was pointed out that infonration was lacking and that the
situation night have chenged. since the establ-ishment of the Institute. More
agencies were becoming active in the field of disabitity but no nerr agencies
should be established if existing ones could carry out the I'ork.
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58. Lrhile several participants supporteil the recommendations, some exPressed.
reservations at the proposal for regioaal instituteB.

59, Sone participants sufigested that ttisabled persons iD rural regions shoufd be
given attention anal that d.efinition of the function of the Institute sbould be
speLled out.

60. Sone pa"ticlpants askeA fot nore infonaation on the Caribbean Institute
mentioned iu the drafb recoroendation. They pointetl out that two training
institutes existetl in Panama and Uruguay and drew attention to the need to avoid
iluplication.

6I. The Secretary of the Advisory Conbittee tlrev attention to the fact that tbe
docuuent bed financial and adrr:inistrative implications and, the?efore, that
instructions and infoma.tion from llev York Heatlquaruers were essential.

62. vitlr regard to the recounendations of participation of dieabled persons in
the operation of the Institute, on the boartl, etc. o sor0e participants were against
quotas of disabled persons in the managenent of in5titutes and suggested that, for
instance, in para6raph 2 (c) of the draft recor@end.ation the words "conposed by
a naj ority of disabled persons" shoufd be replacetl by "include disabl-ed persons
fron the region". One participant stated that he couLd. not accept the
reconnenalation as it stood because it was too specific. Another participant quoted
General Asseobly resolution 34/:-54 on the Year, in which the As senbl-y requested
tlre Secretary-General to explore firrther the possibilities of continuing the
activitiee of the Institute, anil said that it shoulat be taken into account. other
participants said that it voulrl be usefuf to explore the matte" fiEther before sJrlr
financiaL recomendation vith lnplications nas nad.e.

63. The sponsor of the recomentlation pointed out that it vas difficult to submit,
at that stage, a more precise p].en or a nore functional outLine and that by
establishing a denonstlation proJect it was hopetl to "learn by doing".

6l{. l,lo conclueion was reached on this reconmendation and a clecision vas postponed.

65, The alraft recoDnrendation 6/AC.L97 /L.6) was subsequently v:ithdrawn. fnsteaal
a ne$ ter<t was suboitteal (A/AC.Iq? /L.Io) antt arlopted by the Connittee with ninor
a^Eerdments et its lLth neeting, on 2? August (see reconmendation 6 (II)'
sect. VII ).
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III, PAFTICTPATION OF DISABLE! PENSONS AND THN]E ORGANIZATIOIIS
IN THN INTERNATIONAI, YEAN OF DISABLED PEFSONS

( rtern ?)

A. General d i scus sion

66, The Advisory conmittee discussed. this iten at i.ts lth to Bth and loth rneetings,
?\ 2?:25" 26 and.27 August. The importance vas stressed of full parti.cipation of
disabfed persons in the inplenentation of the Iynp .tAn .f er'+.i^h ih a4corda.nce
with the theme of the year. ritr'utr particip"tio" 

""i :;;t;u;: "';" '.iu.i'r. realize
the objectives of ttle Year, the united Nations and its organizatians must
demonstxate their con:nitnent to the basic needs of disabled persons for employment,
indepentlent livi.ng conditions and direct participation. Tokenism rras not needed;
a real effort was necessary to bring disabled persons to all neetings on the year
and to ensure their active participation in the yea}. rn order to promote directparticipation of disabled persons in all aspects of econonic ana public 1ife, a
Idorld coalition of People with Disabilities had been founded and L,oufd have its
rdeetin6 in October 1980.

67. Several representatives supported the need. for direct participation ny
d.isabled persons in the regionaJ- meetin€is, the international slmposiun and other
aspects of the prograrne for the year at both national, and international leve1s,
including the vork of the secretariat. nepresentatives from some developing
countries, while supporting in principle the need. for participation of disabted
persons in activities of the Year, pointed out that, because of a lack of
rehabilitation services, the number of disabled persons in those coqntries able to
contribute to regional and. other activrties rras very linited.
68. Several- delegations nxentioned. national experiences in organizing activities of
disabled lersons and their social security system for d.isabl-ed persons. The
importance of care for war victirns and the efforts for peace in the r^rorld by people
disabled in war and other foms of violence were also nentioned.. One delegation
nxentioned a study concerning economic benefits of rehabilitation Lndertaken as
naF+ ^f iJ-c rn+ir-.1 --^I - _g"€lrne for tLe ycar.

69. During the discussion it became clear that a large nurnber of countries, inparticular the least developed, r^7oul-d not be able to attend the regional meetings
unless additional r.esources were provided. Therefor:e " the cornrnittee approved the
sending of a cable to the secretary-General of the united Nations proposing urgent
measures to solve that problen (see appendix f to the pl.esent report)" A
representative of the UNIDO secretarj.at nade a statement regarding the organization
and use of special funds in general.

70, The representative of Rehabilitation fnternational refer?ed to the conferenceof non-government af organizations to tre held in vienna as soon as possible with
the purpose of supporting activities of the year. uNrDo services in providins a
neeLing roon, preparing docr.uentstion and interpretation for that *""iing r"rl
requested.. The secretary of the session pointed out that that conference was not
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')1rt of the regular united l'trations schedu]e of neetings and conferences, The
Ceneral Asserubly or its Com-,rittee on Conferences wou-ld consider the reconmendationof the Advi sory Comoittee and make a decision thereon.

7]-. The representative of the rnternational League of societies for }4ental1y
ilandicapped Persons ( ILSI&I) took part in the discussion and informed the meeting ofthe proposal of rLSMH to or6anize training of personnel in developing countries to
work vith nentally retarded persons. such a project had already been subnitted tothe secretariat for financing from the Fund for the year. A representative of
TLSI4H ' a d.isabLed person hirnself, emphasized the wish of the mentally retarded
persons to live in the comnunity rather than to be closed up in institutions.

F. Discussion of draft reconnendations

72' Most pp.rticipants stressed. the inportance of fu11 participation by handicapped
persons in tr11 activities, including those of the United Nations ana tire secretaliat
and the specialized agencies during 1p8r. Armo st all subparagraphs of the draft
reconmendation r.mder ite-m l+ were concerued with participaiion of aisalled persons,
Some of then, however, had financial ilrplications "

73" The Secretary drew attention to paragraph L (t) of the draft reconmendation
presented by Argentina, canada and the united states of nmerica on participation
of disabl-ed persons and their organizations in the year (A/AC.ryf /1.il, and said.that she would cable to New York for ful,1 infonnation on the financial 

- 
inpli cat ions ,

several participants said that they would- have to seek instructions from theil
Goverruents with regard to the parag?aphs of the recomnendation invo.r-ving finance.

7l+. I'trhi1e the fargest possib.te participation of d.isabled people in society in
fener€l- and in specific activities during the year was advocated. by mostparticipants, sone participants expressed the leservation that their countries
might not yet be able to accomplish these important goals.

75" severaf parbicipants suggested. for instsrce that in paragraph lr (f) tire wora
"more" should be inserted between I'hire' and t'handicapped p.""o.,ir'. Arihougtlreeruit$ent policies in the united Nations system had more flexible roedicat
standard.s than in the 1950s and 1960s it shoutd. be borne in nind that groups other
than disabled persons had to be given special consideration a1so.

'16' Reconmendations with regard to recruitment policies to the united Nations
system cou-ld, noreover, raise legal problems.

77.. Ilith regard. to iten ).r (l) of the d.raft reconnend.ation on a worfd conference(A/ Ac,r97 /L.9), some participants 
',rere in fe.vour or ii i".e. b;";;;;;;;; activities

are stil.l done for ratber than with handicapped. peopre, and. that therefoxe in 19g1
sone activities shoul_d focus on handicapped. peopfe as participants); othels
exp?essed concern about the financial inplications of such a conference- in
Jrarticurar of the funds that otherwise courd go to nation€l or re8ional projects.
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obhers expressed concern that a neeting in which disabled persons participated
excJ-usively night contrad.ict the concelt of the integration of disabled persons.
Parbicipation ard integration vexe tvo important concepts and the holding of the
world conference uright have an effect of segregation, one participant thought. yet
another participant expressed the view that segregation vas sonet irnes necessary in
ord.er to achieve better integration.

?8. rt was suggested. by those in favour of the vor1d. conference that it should not
be envisaged as a large conference but rather as a gathering of a few hundred
people being xepresentatives of organizations of disabled persons end al-so
individuaLs who are disabled.

79. The Executive Secretary of the Year expressed. concern regarrling the possibilit:r'
of organizing such a worrd conference given the staff and budget at the disposal
of the secretariat.

80. Another issue discussed vas the possibility of inclusion of an iten entitLett
"Iull parbicipation of handicapped. people" in the agend.a of the tbirby-sixth
session of the General- Assenbly and of requesting the secretary-General to prepare
a report for presentation to the Asserdbly at that session on this issue since there
voufd be already an item on the year on the agenala.

81. A revisecl text of the drafb reconmend.ation (A/Ac.rgl /L, 5/nev.r ) was d.iscussed
and adopted by the comrittee, after being amendecr orar-r-y, at its lott! neeting, on
27 August (see reconnendation l- (If), sect. lTf).
82. A draft recorm.en dat ion entitl-ed rrltrorl-d conference of Disabled peoplerl vas
subnitted bv Argentina and caraala (A/Ac.rgi /r.,.9) anil adopted at the saie meeting
afber being orally revised. (see recomnend.ation 2 (II), sict. VII). One delegat ion
could not support the reconmendation because of the absence of anlr information on
financial- inplications of such a conference, and refered. to General, Asseubly
resoLution 3\/151+ lrhich stated that the naJor focus of the year vas at the natlonal
1eve1.
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IV. CONSIDERATION OF A IONG-TEBI4 ?ROGBAMME OF ACTION

(rtem :)
83. The Advisory Coenittee d.iscusseal this iten at its 9th neeting, on 25 August.
The working gloup suggested that its report should be adoptetl by the Advisory
Cournittee as the outline of the long-term plan of action, vhich woul-d subsequentl"y
be d.eveloped. into a draft text to be considereil by the Advisory Coronittee at a
f\.rture neeting. Tbe Conmittee could then consider specific recormendations to be
included. in the plan. The finaL text of the plan could be adopted by the Advisory
Cornnittee at a session to take place in 1982 and it vou]d subsequentl,y be adopted
by the General Assembly.

8b. Sone participants suggested that the fol-lowing itens be included in the outl-ine:

(") The need for technical assistance, both rouLtilateral- and. bilatere.l - in
developing countries ;

(b) Ttre neeils of digableal persons in d.eveloping regions of the wor1d, as
emphasized during the United Nations Expert Group Meeting on Social Integr:,tion
of Disabl-ed Pelsons hetd fron 30 June to 5 JuIy I9BO in Vienna, in partieular the
needs for rehabilitation services of diEabled persons living in rural areasl

(c) The necessity of eliDinatine the thTeat of varo which caused clisabilities
on a &assive scale, and. of Ted.ucing the niLitary expenditures of menber states in
order to allocate a part of these resources to improving the well-being of disabLed
persons and to alleviating the consequences of var and violence;

(d) The cost to society of not attend,ing to the p"obleios of tlisabitity ancl the
economic aBd. social benefits of integrating disabled people as active nembers of
soc iety;

(.) The neetl to transfer resources to poor countries fron countries that are
well -end oveal vith natural_ resources.

85, These proposals were incorporatecl into the outline for the Long-term plan of
action vhich l'as aalopted. by the Aatvlsory Connittee at its 9th neeting, on
26 August (see recomenrlation 11 (II), sect. VII). This outline was based on the
alraft docu[ent prepared by the secretariat and the draft charter for the 1980s
which was prepared by Rehabilitation International.
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V. PUBI,IC TNIOBMATION PNOGNA}OM

( rtern 5)

86. The Advisory Cormittee d.iscussed thls iten at its Tth neeting, on 22 August.
The representative of the Department of Pr-rblic Inforrne.tion of ttre United llations
Secretariat said that the Department had already succeetled in arousing considerabLe
public interest in the Year, but that unLess that ras followed- by substantive
infonnation on proJects and prograrmes the efforts r.rouJ-t1 be fruitless. The logo
for the Year a.nd guitlelines for its use had been videly distributed. A series of
radio and television intervievs had been nade, anil a filrrr and press kit r"rould be
available before th€ entl of the year. The kit of infornation naterial incl-uded
a flyer, a poater, the first issue of the llewsl_etter, several features and.
backg"ound notes, and. a seLection of photoplraphs. A bibliography of source
naterial nas being preparett by the United llations library.

87, United. llations Infornation Centres throughout the I'orld, with initiaf
financial resources of no more than $1 ,OOO" had already initiated a wide range
of activities in support of tbe Year. An interagency information task force had
been set up, antl a nuube: of Joint projects had been agreed on, including a najor
photographic exhibit. The Infor.nation Services in Nev York and Vienna were lrorking
closely together, and with national comlissions ard interested non-governmental
organizations, to nake the maximu inpact rith the Linited resources available.
Hovever, thele rlas no substitute for gootl progra.rmes, and she appeal_ed foy more
substantive info:nation on both international and national- activities for the Year.

88. Some participants aslied to nhat d.egree disabl-ecl persons \,rere invotved. in the
United. Nations public inforroation proglamile for the Year. It was stressed that a
positive iuage of d.isabled persons shoul-d. be projected in l-ine with the theme of
the Year. They offered assistance in th&t regard.

89. A participsnt raise(l the question of tite lleans of inforuing the people of
developing countries of the Year, in particuJ-ar those who were il.literate" and
pxoposed. that the public inforuation progralrne should take the re]-evant action.

90. Another paltici.pant indicated the Lach of specific infon:ation, particularty
statistical, on disabled lersons that cou:Ld be used by the national- conmittees for
the Year.

91. The Vienna-based IYDP secretariat is responsible for implementing the entire
substantive pxoglanDxe for tbe Year. To ttris end, it agreed to enter into direct
contact rsith the national courittees in order to estabLish working rel-ationships
throuah, ipter a1ia, the pubLication of a docusent entitled iiIYDP Secretariat
ldevs'', which would highlight the nost inportant activities. The I\Iew York-based
Division for nconomic and Social Infolnation is responsible for the dissemination of
substadrtive inforr;ration, that is to say, for the pro otional aspect of the programne
for the Year (relations vith the mass nedia, publicity, posters" fil-ms, etc.)
which is part i cu]-arly inpoltant in order to reach the develoging countries where
nost dis ablerl persons are itl-iterate.
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92, The representative of the Secretary-General offered to act as a clearing house
for infornation on disabl-ed persons availabfe from the United Nations orgalizations
and other soulces.

93, Sorne participants stressed the need for guid.elines on public infornation for
the use of national corumittees. It was noted that some public inforroation naterial
ttrat couJ.d. be used for the purpose was available at United Nations Information
offices. A new poster was being clesigned but the resources for that purpose were
linited.

9!. one participant stated that his country reproduced General Assembly resolutions
and documents re]evant to the Year and. disser0inated then and other public
infornation material wid.ely. In co-operation rrith Rehabilitati.on International, a
collection r,ras being plepared of €.f1 resolutions on disability from international
organizations.

95, Alothef representative enphasized that because of lack of publie infornation
material in Spanish, Latin Anerican television and radio netvorks wexe not
sufficientfy publicizing the Year. Sinil-ar probLems existecl in other regions of the
world.

96, The Chairman stressed the ioportance of provicling public infornation material
at the regiona] leveL.

97. One partici.pant indicated. that very litt1e infornation, particularly visual
material-" lras avai].able on the situation of d.isabfed persons in developing
cor:ntries. That was an obstacle in the efforts of her Government to increase
assistance to those cor:atries duxing the Year.

98. The feilfesentative of the International League of societies for the Mentally
Ilandicapped enphasized. that prevention of disability shou.Id be part of the
information progranme on the Year and that it should emphasize the positive aspects
of prevention and not compale prevention with the negative aspects of disability or
raise fears of it as a result,
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VI, CONSIDEBAT]ON OF PFOPOSALS OII IIHICH TfiN ADVISORY COIIOITTTEE
HAS REACHID NO DNCISIONS AT ITS FIRST SXSSIO]\T

t lrem rr I

A, Gcneral discussion

99, The Ad.visory Connittee discussed this item at its 5th, loth snd llth meetj.ngs,
on 22 and 27 August " The Chairman introduced the iten which was listed in ttre
Secretary-General I s report on that session (A/311/l-j1 and Add.l and Corr.l,
paras. 43 to 55). Paragraphs 5I to 55 d.ea1t r'rith the st"engthening of the
secretariat of the Year; the General Assenbly had already ad_opted relevant
budgetary measures at its thirty-fourth session and UNDP and UItrICEF had also
contributed," In add,ition" the United. lTations Secretary-ceneral had been requested
to assist in that regard.

100, One menber suggested that the discussj.on concerning the long-tern progranme of
the year shoul,d also deal with its fr.rnding. Hovever " because the regional meetings
woul-d also consider the long-tem programme, the Connittee agreed to postpone the
d.iscussion on those Futds to the third session of the Advisory Coretittee for the
Year.

Discussion of draft reconmendations

101" The Cormittee considered draft recormendation A/AC.L)T/L"B on the pl_an of
action and the appointrnent of a special representative of the Secretary-General
for the International Year of Di.sabled Persons.

102. I,Iith re€lard to subparagralh 2 (b), a participant stated that the
International Year of Disabled Persons had not so far been given the same
importance as the International Year of l.lomen or of the lnternational year of the
Child, There vas a seri-ous lack of funds because no substantial financial
contributions had been raade" Qnly seven countries had so far contributed to the
Voluntary Fr.rnd. On the positive side, the specialized agencies had actively
parti.cipated. A participant said that he \^ras distressed to hear that, oving to
financial probLems and lack of interest, the pexsonnel and resources needed- night
not be avaifable. Another participant felt that the success of the Year required
the allocation of financial and al-l- other possible resources. Another participant
suggested that the General Assembly shou]d be urged to allocate appropriate
general services and financial- resources.

103. Tvo paxticiperts cou-Id not endorse subparagraph 2 (c) of that recornnendatj.on
ltithout further instructions from their Governments. One participant said. that
if the appointment of a special representative of the Secretary-General would serve
the ?urpose of furtherin€ and expanding the objectives of the Year he wou-ld agree
to the recormrendat j.on, although he was not in a position to malre a firn cornrnitrnent
at that point. Another participant felt that subparagraph 2 (c) was too specific.
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104. One participant expressed. the opinion that the proposal was not acceptable
since the General Assembly had. al-ready acted on the matter and the Secretary-
General had. not appointed- a special representative. Sone participants supported.
that view.

I05. The Chairrnan alrer,r the attention of the Connittee to the three courses of
action open to it in that connexion: (a) ttre Conmittee coufd accept the proposal;
(b) it cou1d. decide not to reopen the d.iscussion on the subJect; or (c) it could
ash the General Assenrbly at its thirty-fifth session to reopen the tliscussion anrl
review its rlecision contained. in resol"ution 3l+ /f5\.

106. The Chainnan gave the background to the matter s.ntl stated that his coutry
tlid not insist on the appointtrent of a special- representative onLy because he
understood. that the United l{ations Secretariat did not uish that post to be
establi.shed.

107. As subparagraph 2 (c) was not agreed upon, it was decided. to set up a snall-
infornal- drafting group to revise the text in line with the discussion. t'hat vas
done and the orall-y revised text A/AC.I9?/L.B adopted (see recomendation I0 (II)"
sect. v l_1 , "

l-OB" One participant maale a verbal recoonendation on the use of the Frmd
ind.icating that priority shou.Ld be given to rleveloping cormtries with particutar
emphasi.s on proJects in rural areas.

109" fhe Executive Secretary explained that there wele requests by one
non-governmental- organization and some nenber States for contributions ffom the
Fund. She voul-tl welcome su€gestions and guidelines from the Cornnittee on ttre use
of the tr\mcl, but the final decisions vou]-al be taken by the Secretary -General, rrho
would. establ-ish priorities for the use of the Fund.

1L0" The Chairnan . in<1icated. that the situation regarding the Fund lroul-cl be
clarified following the regional neetings, He stressed the need. to help proJects
for the Year pla.nned. by orga.nizations of d.isabled persons snd urgecl the Secretary-
Ceneral to pay urgent attention to such proJects,
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VTI. RECO}O{EIIDATIOIVS ADOPTED BY THE ADVISORY
COI4MITTEE AT ITS SECOND SESSION

t1l-. At its second session, hel-d at Vienna from ZO to 29 August l-980" the
Advisory conmittee for the rnternational year of Disabled persons adopted the
following reconmend.ations :

I (TI) Participation of disabl-ed persons and their
organizations in the frtternational Year of
Di"rbledffi

1. Reinforces its earlier recornmend.ation that al-l Menxber States shou.].d.
include repiesentETTves of disabled persons in their delegations to the Advisory
Conmittee l

2. considers it essential that a significant number of disabled persons and.
particular]y representatives fron organizations of disabled persons should be
involved. in the United Nations regional meetings and seminars at a1l Level-s;

3. Considers it inperative that disabled persons and representatives from
organizations of disabled persons shouLd be involved as experts in the
international slnnposium of experts on technical assistance in the field of
disability antl technical co-operation €mong developing countries;

4. Reconmends that;

(") Al-l- Menber States shoufd make a concerted effort to involve a significant
number of disabLed. persons and particularly representatives from organizatlons of
disabled persons on their national_ committeesl

(b) At future meetings of the Advisory Conunittee and. at meetings of
specialized agencies relating to the International year of Disabled persons,
representatives from organizations of d.isabted persons 6hou1d. be invited to attend
ln a consultative capacity;

(") It is inperative that lrays should be found by the United. Nations to
employ a significant number of disabled persons as staff members on the secretariat
of the rnternational Year of Disabled Persons. Disabled persons shou-rd afso be
employed as consu.Ltants by specialized. agencies in developing activities relating
to the Year, for example the architectural barrier manuals;

a/ Adopted by the Advisory Corr:nittee at its loth meeting" on 2? August 1980.
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(d) The United Nations and the relevant agencies should make fr:nding and
expertise available to hefp initiate and develop organizations of dj.sabled persons
throughout the worftl and particularly in the developing countries;

(e) It is inperative that an affirnative sctlon progra.nme to hire more
disabfed persons and a policy to make all its facilities accessible to disab]ed
persons should be adopted by the United Nations and its specialized agencies;

(f) IL is inperative that disabled persons and Darticularly representatives
from organizations of disabled pergons should be invo.Ived in aII aspects of the
long-term plan of action in d.evelopment inplementation and evaluation, which
wou].d include staffin8, advising and management ro1esl

(g) llenber States shou]-d encoura€te national and Local service agencies to
include disabled persons in all aspects of their organization;

5. Recornmends that a subitera entitled ''Fu11 participation of disabled
personsi: shou-ld be includ.ed in the agenda of the thiTty-sixth session of the
General Assembly and requests the Secretary-General to prepare a report on "nrlI
participation of disabled persons' , including a special section on implementation
^f +liic 

^^haanl-

2 (II) vlorld conference of disabled persons a/

The Advisory Corurdttee for the InternationaL Year of Disabled Persons

Requests the Secretary-General to exltore the possibility of holding a r'torld

"orrf.iEiiEJT disabled persons in co-operation with internationa] organizations
of d.isabl-ed persons and. to inform the General Assembfy at its thirty-fifth session
as to the feasibility of holding such a conference at the end of 198f or the
beginning of 1982 as a special event to mark the Tnternational Year of Disabled
Persons.

3 (rr) Disabled children and the prevention 9-f--qisg!fl!X !-/

T'he Advisory Connittee for the International Year of Disabled Persons'

Recal-l"ing the efforts uade by the United Nations system on the occasion of
the International Year of the Child,

I'nnhq<izino thp imlortance of involving concerned United Nations:ili:':::_=-
organizations in all aspects of the Plan of Action for the International Year of
Disabled ?ersons ,

Bscognizing that the najority of these organizations aae developing
activllTilE-fiJrk the im'oortance of the Year,

_c/ Adoptcd by the Advisor-v conflittee at its l?+.h rneeting, on 28 l-ugust 1980'

/"."
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of these organizations for their interest and

plan for the Year emphasi. s be given to activi.ties
of disabi.tity amon6,. children, the provision cf
disabilities and projecLs vith potential- for a

)+ (I1) Iunding of projects for the International
Year of Disabl"ed Persons b/

The Ad.visory Committee for the International Year of Disabled Persons,

ISS-A!!i4 its earlier reconnendations on the lack of resources to finance
projects and activities for the International- Year of Disabled Persons,

4xsls of the conmitr4ent of the United. Nations Development Programme to the
Year as reffected in its report to the Connittee and- con$ending the Administrator
fie1d offices of the Prograrnne fo? the support alTea{y given to the objectives of
the Year,

l Tlroes I'Iemhpr S1-a1-^e t^ oi!'a
and other financing orga.nizations for
rehabilitation services and trainins
countrles:

higher pr:iority to requests to the Progran'nne
technica.I assistance with respect to

of appropriate personnel in the developing

2. Recommends thst fiel-d offices of the Progranne should further assist
national committees in carryi.ng out the Plan of Action and give paaticular
attention to facilitating the involvenrent of disabled persons in these activities.

5 (rr) !-/

The Advisory Connittee for the International Year of Disabfed Persons,

!_ec"C4r z_:n6 that nany persons \^'ith sensoriaf or motor disabilities are
aeprivea iZiEs!-to information produced by the United Nations and the specialized
agencies,

Reca]Iing its earlie:: recoumendati.on concerning accessibil,ity to the
tacilitiEi-EiE-services of the United Nations and specialized a6gencies,

l. Requests the Secretary-General to review the vhoLe question of access to
information both in oral and rrritten or printed form;
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2. Recornmends that consideration should be given to the provision of
gestural interpretation for persons with a hearing disability, wheneve:' it is
required at United Nations meetings, as part of its regular language
interpretation services ;

3, Al-so recornmends that consideration should be given to the establ-ishment
of a coromittee of experts to study the possibility of standardizing gestural
interpretation or sign language for the purpose of facilitating interpretation
in international meetings ;

l+. Further reconmends that a special effort shou-ld be made to reproduce in
braill-e and on cassette those United Nations documents that have elicited a vide
degree of interest from the general public and that an expert cormittee night be
considered. fo" this purpose.

6 (II) International Institute for Rehabilitation
in Developing Countries c/

The Advisory Conrnittee for the fnternationaf Year of Disabl.ed Persons'

Taking accorurt of ceneral .A.6senbly resolution 3l+/151+ of 17 December f979,
partiEurai$-f,Ei]lraph 9 of the resolution, in which the Assenbly requested the
Secretary-Genera-l to explore the possibilities of continuing the activities of the
fnternational- fnstitute for the Behabilitation of Disabl-ed Persons in Developing
Countries and to subnit a report in that respect to the Assenbly at its thirty-
+r-'r+L -^^^.: ^-

1. Recomrnend.s that the Secretary-General should give consideration to the
possibility of launching en fnternational- fnstitute for Rehabilitation in
Developing Countries with a viev to assisting Governnents of developing countries
in integrating disabl-ed persons into the over-aIl social developnent processl
this institute to become the nucl-eus of sinilar institutes established on a
regional basis to meet special ind.igenous and. loca]. needs and eventually to pronote
a network of sel-f-hel-p agencies around the worldi

2. Reconmends that the General" Assembly should. invite Member States"
especially developing countries, to consider the possibility of launching an
international institute for rehabilitation in their region, or expanding the
functions of existing bodies i

3. Recomrnend.s that the General Assembly should urge Member States to ensure
that disabled persons and their organizations should be involved in all aspects of
the planning and operation of these institutesl

c/ Adopted by the Advisory Conmittee at its I1th meetingu on 2T August 1980.
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\. Afso recotr[nends that tt]e General- As sembly should invite the United
Nations Devel-opment Programme and other funding organizations to consider
favouxably any request which may be addressed to them by Goverrnents for the
funding of this institute or institutes and should a]'so encourage fimding by
special voluntary contributions :

5. Ig4lsl-{gg_onmrelgg that the General As sernbl,y should invite Membe" States
to encourage close co-operation rdth the specialized. agencies of the United Nstions
concerned with human welfare and development in setting up the institutes and afso
to encourage the use of the resources of the relev€nt non-governmental
organizations and i.ntergovelnrnental organizations.

? (II) Conference of non-goverrunental or€lanizations d"/

The {dyj. sory Comnittee for the Internationat year of Disabled persons

1. Supports the request fron Rehabilitation International that a meeting of
al-l non-gover nental organizations with official relations vith the United. Nations
system and other organizations, including espeeially those representing disabled
persons, should be held in Vienna as soon as possible to support activities for
the Year, the neeting to be organized by the Council of rdorld Organizations
Tnterested in the Handicar:ned:

2. BgSgt0nglqg that the facilities, documentation and interpretation services
of the United Nations should be provided at this meeting.

8 (II) Public information prograrnme for the International_
year oi biiillEa-FErlEii-M

The 4q.vf_sorX__goltr*r_iftCr_&r the fnternational_ year of Disabled persons

1. €tfSS!S!_ the need to
public information prograflne in
nh ieo*irrac ^f fha Y6rF.

invoLve disabled persons in all aspects of the
order to ensure its releva,nce to the thene and

?. Sggglnglg!_ that infornation guidelines shoul-d. be developed for use by
national conmittees and the media to project an image of disabl,ed persons active
in the life of their con'umrnity and directly involved in the organization of their
Year'

3, Reconmends that infomational material, should be provided in various
for&ats to make it accessible to persons \ntith sensorial disabilities as well as
to peoDle deprived of basic erlucation

l+. Also recomrnendr that appropriate staff and fin&ncial resources shoul-tl be
provided urgently to the Departrnent of Prrlti" fnformati.on of the Secretariat to
assist its efforts, wi.th priority being given to the preparation of material for
use at the regional leve1s;

rr/ Adopted by the Advisory Conmittee at its 12th meeting, on AB August 1980.
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5. Also recorunends that, to inctease the inpact of public information
activities, national cornraittees " speeialized agencies' regional conrnissions,
non-govemmental organizations and the secretariat of the Year should be urged to
provide substantive information on the situation of disabled persons and the
content of their progranrnes in support of the Year to the Departnent of PubJ-ic
Information to enabl-e it to produce naterial for use by national- and local-
committees and the rnedi a .

o. I' urrneT reconmends that the Secretary-Genera.l should be urged to stress
the importance of
activities at the
avail-ab1e to the

the inpleroentation for the Year, including public information
regional level and to nake staff and financj.al, resources

regional cornmissi.ons ;

7, tr'urther recommends that every effort should be made by national
committees and public inforroation offices to stimulate interest of and
participation by the mass rned.ia in activities and progranroes relating to the Year
a"rd, to this end, a special effort shou.ld be made to involve disabled persons in
those activities in a manner that vill emphasize the fact that it is their Year.

9 (II) Use of the Fund for the Internationaf
Year of Disabled Persons

The Advisory Conrmittee for the International Year of Disabl-ed PersoBg,

Recognizing the need. to put the resources available to the International Year
for sEltEd persons to efficient use,

l9Sqlli4g- its earl"ier recornrlendat ions on fuIl participation by disabled
p.rsoi{-TiTi-"pecia1 enphasis given to disabled p"t"orr" in developing countries,

at

1. equests the Secretary-General to authorize disbursements
for the International Year of Disabl-ed Persons as soon as possible.
berore tne end or _Lvou'

from the Fund

2, Eecommend.s that i.n reviewing project proposals concerning the Year
priority shouLd be given to the following:

(a) Projects that will directly benefit disabled persons, in partj.cul-ar those
developed by and vith disabled persons or by their organizationsl

(b) Projects in developing countries with particular emphasis on proiects in
rural areas.
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10 (II) Strengthening of the inplementation of the Plan of

The Advisory Conmirtee for the TnternaLionaf year of Disabted persons,

Noting lrith interest the statements made before the Advisory Cornnitt,ee,
includ.ing those of the Centre for Sociaf Development and i{umanitarian Affairs,
of the members of the Advisory Cornrnittee, particularly its Chairnan, and. of the
representatives of the specialized agencies,

llgEi!A_!g!C. of the report of the Secre cary-General" f/

1. Conmends:

(a) The vorh al-ready accomplished in implementing the plan of Acticn to
assist the lllenber States, as described in the report cf the Secretary-Generai:

(b) The presentation of the plans of the specialized agencies and othe"
United Nations bodi.es, and particuJ-arly the fruitful collaboration and
co-operation which have been establ_ished betl,reen those agencies and the
secretariat of the Year, as Irefl as with the non-governnentat organizations.

2. Reconmends that:

(a) fhe Long-Term Pfan of Action be studied during the third sessicn of the
Advisory connittee and that the see"etary-General ' s draft Long-Terrn plan of Aetion
shoufd take into accormt the different priorities expressed in the consultations
held at the national and regional levelsl

(b) fhe Secretariat accords to the activities of the year the same
importance as to the other intexnational years proclained by the General Assenxbly,
providing the secretariat of the Year ffith a1]. the financial resources and
personnel necessary for carrying out its vork'

(c) The General Assembly should reconsider lts earlier decision contained
in resolution 34/151+ concerning the organization of preparatory work for the
International Year of Disabled Persons, ancl consider the advisabilitv of appointing
a special representative of the Secretary-General for the Year.

t/
Adopted by the Advisory Conmittee at
AII\C.r97 /5 and Add.l and 2.

1rs _L-Lrn neerlng, on zl Jrugusr _Lyou.

Action for the International Year of Disabled
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.lf (II) Ba.sic outline for a long'te{n world plan
pian of actlon &f-

r1gamblg

Statement in brief and forceful language of the magnitude of the problem - about
500 rnillion disabled (10 per cent of world populatjon), effect on their fanilies
(affects 25 per cent of vorld population) and acute situation in developing
cor.rntries. Daphasis be put on the cost to society due to its neglect of the
problems of disability and the social and economic benefits of integrating disabled
Deople as sctive members of their comrnunities.

1. Cgr.rceltuaf framer,rork of the world plan of action

- Purpose. "FuII participation and equality'

It is necessary to pIe.ce the situation of lisLbled r:coplc in 1 brfader' \jontext
and 'take into account develolments in oth-.r arcrs of r clcvstlcc tc the D19,n "

Scctjons cxpl'rinin5 thc rel('v:.ncy of the foLlowing (l1nd possibly ottL--r) concLlts
should, therefore , be included"

!i -.- "The objective of the long-terrn wcrld plan of action is to promote the
realization of the €loals 'fu11 participaticn' of disabled persons in the
social- life and development of the societies in vhich they 1ive, and
'equalityr , neaning living conditions equal to those of other citizens in
their societies, and an equal share in the inprovenents in living conditions
resulting fronr social and economic development.lr (gxtiact from para. !J
of IIDP Plan of Action)

- the I'IHO lrstrengthening of primarily health care services"

- the ILO "bs.sic needs strateg-yfi

- the UNICEF "basic services"

the need for 4g$:Ie tnobilization of h the d.evelopment
effort (thus the necessit:r to involve also disabl-ed persons)

the need for transfer of resources from developed to developing countries
ffith the objective of reducing world poverty, which in itself is a rnajor
cause of disability and of disabled persons not receiving the services
theY need

-. the need for technical assistance, both nuftilateral- and bilateral, to
developing countries

g/ Adopted. by the Advisory Comrnittee at its 9th rneeting, on 25 August 1980.
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- technical co-operstion among developing countries - the need to d-evclop
+^^hh^1^dr' rnhr^-riatc to the local- situation.

- a/the nev international economic order (see p. 59 of IYDP Plan of Action)

In the d.rafting lrocess, extensive consul-tations should take place vith appropriate
agencies to work out the specific ways in whj.ch these concepts can be applied to
the situation of disabled Dersons.

2. Definition of concepts

Mlrch confusion arises in international discussion due to varying uses of
terminol-ogy. t:Iithout pinning too much importance on the use of words, the
Cornmittee feels it r'rould be desirable if definitions on a number of key concepts
coul-d be agreed on and included in the Dlan of action" They should incl-ud-e;

- inpairnent

- ol_saor Llrv

- handicap

- habilitation/rehabilitation
. ^r,,r't.i,nri^h ^+ ^pportunities )\ n'.,^ -^-^-inl-.e'r:tinn ena n6yr1lslj231i61i I'vo perspectives of the sane concept

The \'lHO definition of impairroent, disability and handicap should be used. and.
included in the text, For "habilitation/rehabilitation'r o the Cormittee agreed on
the follor,'ing de finit ion;

'?Habilitat ion/rehabilitat ion is a time-lirnited process aimed at enabling
a Fcr-son to reach an optinr.rm physical, uental and/or social functioni.ng
Ieve1, thus providing her or him vith the tools to change her or his ovn
1ife" It can involve measures intend-erl to compensate for a l"oss of fr.rnction
or a functional limitation (for example by technical aids) as well as
neasuxes intended to facilitate social adjustment or readJustment. "

Equalization of opportunity - definition to be developed to take account of .l-ink
vith "lntegration" and'inorrualization"

Draft to be based on:

- "Equalization of opportunities is the process through which the general
systems of society such as the physical environment. housing and
transportation, social and heal-th services, educational and work
opportunities. culturaf and social life, including sports and reereational
facilities, are made accessibl-e to all. This involves the removal of
trarriers to the full participation of disabled persons in all these areas,
Lhus enc.bling thern to reach a quality of life equal to that of others, "
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3"

A brief section containing an analysis of the vorld situation of disabled persons
(based on existing research material-. and consultations vith appropriate United
Idations agencles and non-govetnnental organizations, including the international
organizations of disabl-ed persons) shou-ld be included in the plan. It should deal
with the effects of developnent on disabled persons, taking into account the
situation both in developed. and developing eountries. It should ercplain the main
aerrcoe nf dicahi litv ih tha r.r^-l d +^a.r'

'lo De cla Scus sed

-- effects of urbanization
nrahl Fnq in rtr?pi areas

- role of the family and effects of weakening of family unit (coinciding with
increasing nrlnber of elderly )

- effects of war and violence

- inprovements in nedical science saving the lives of people who earlier
vould have died but r,rho nov survive vith a disability.

Positive effects of development:

- irnnrnwe4 nr)tri t i.'n

- irnrnrrad hrroiona

- irnprovements in preventive medicine (reclucing 
" in particular, childhood

dlsaol_Iltt es l

improvernenL in methods of education
- irnnrowcd rothcrds of nare i.rFAtnanf rFhabilitation
-. ?ral,a1 ^hm--+ ^f r--^hnical aids

- positive chan€les in attitude due to increased knowledge.

Itloori i rro affaaic ^f aalral_ - *_ , -_Lopment :

- pollution of the environment

- increase in inclustria.l accidents

- i.ncrease in traffic accidents

- increase in stress symptoms and nental disorders due to a more complicated
soc iety

- dercnre caused by drugs (side effects (e"C. tha.lidonide ) and misuse).
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It shoulcl be emphasized. that most solutions to the problems relating to
disabilities have been formulated in the context of developed countries with a
high leve1 of technology and profes s iona l.i zat ion of services, and that othel
appropriate approaches and strategies must be found if we are to improve cond.itions
for the large mrnbers of disabled persons in the third world. tsnphasis must be put
on 1ow-cost, conmunity-bas ed, self-heIp projects and simifar activities aimed at
reaching disabled people at all 1eve1s. ft should be stressed that such progra.Innes
cannot be effectiv€ unless they are und-e"stood and s.ccepted by those for vhom they
are intended - where necessary this wilt involve mormting an "awareness" campaign.

It is inportant that the technolcgy developed is appropriate to the 1oca1 situation
and. uses indigenous materials.

l+. Scope of world plryr-

The Advisory Committee agreed to include the folloving aspects within the scope of
the 1,'orld. plan:

- ,first leve]. preventioq (sickness and irnpairrnents, including improved
-rr+r'i+ian h\rdian,..,o----3, sevage systems, water conditions, preventive med-icine
vaccination campaigns, inproved maternal- and child health care, earfy
identifications of at-risk groups, lmprovements in work safety and in
traffic safety, controlling or minimizing the effects of disasters,
environmental control).

- second level prevention (preventing disabilities due to sickness or
impairment, including improwement of method.s or dissemination of knowledge
about, and/or resources for, inproved nethods in care or treatrnent ) "

- Isbp!:li!4&n including initiation and improvement of methods of training
in functional skiJ-ls, deveLoprnent of technical aid.s, the provision of
social or psychological eounselling of the disabled person and her/his
farnily and the dissemination of knovled.ge about al]. of these. The over-aIl
objective is to achieve maxinum independence.

fhese sections are to be worked out in close consultations rqith the I',IHO.

-. anrralizefion c'f c'nnnri.unil.i"s (s"" dcfinition under 3) (education, housing,:il::=:i:a-i:ji___:i___::i ::l-li_:=i::
tTansport employment, etc") to be vorked out in c.Iose consultation tith
appropriate agencies and organizations of the disabled.

5. Principles on which action should be based.

/_Ref erences from appropriate United Nations docurnentg/

I4!€elatj_gd n o nneli_Z_eg_q n

Action rrrust aim at enabling disabled people to lead a nornal life, i,e. a life as
similar as possr'-b1e ta tha+. expected from a person of the same age, sex, etc. in
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his/her society. Segregation measurese such as provid.ing services for the clisabled
person prirnarily through institutions, should be avoided. Ttre right of a disabted
person to remain within his family and conmunity should be preserved.

Governments' responsibility

A section should be included emphasi.zing the duty cf every Government to ensule
that the benefits of any nationaf Teform or alevelopment prograrnme reach the entire
population. Tt should be under.l-ined that, even vith massive preventive efforts,
any population vi11 continue to include a certain percentage of disab]'ed. persons
rrith the sane right as others to benefit from these progra,Inmes. The need to
incorporate special, neasures to this effect into the planning process and
administrative structures should be stressed, as well as the need. to add
components to existing or planned progranmes in the field, in order to include
ni <a}ll erl ranr'l p in +Loi r cnana ^f rdl-ilri f rr

/f paragraph on the role of non-governmental organizations should be inserted here.7

Even when a Goverfinent deeides to use non-.governnental organizations to provide
services, it cannot discard its final responsibility for the rrelfare of its
disabled ci.tizens, It must ensure that the provision made by the organizations is
in line with the over-al-l policy for development of services.

Participation of disabled people in decision naking

Disabled peopLe nust have the opportunity to participate in decisions that effect
their orvrr 1ives, This involves participation in planning their ovn rehabilitation
as wel-l- as in broader decision maJring about rehabilitation policies by covernnents,
1ocal authorities and non-governmental organizations working in the field.

Since the need of disabled persons must be taken into account in the general policy
and pl-anning within every area of society, it is also necessary to secure the
participation of disabled persons in the ordinary processes of political decision
naking which conceln the conrnunj.ty in general.

This infl-uence should be channelled nainly through the organizations of disabled
people, which shoul-d. be encouraged. and developed-. They should have a real and
substantial impact on policies and legislation which affect the lives of the
groups they represent. Political parties" trade unions and other influential"
groups nust nake it possible for disabled persons to take part in their work,

6, Reconmendations for acti.cn

The world plan of action should contain recomnendations for action at the
international, regional and. national leve1 on a short, mediurn and long-term basis.

7. Inplementation and monitoring of progress

A machinery for implenentation of the long-tern .urorld. p].an of action and for
monitoring of its progTess vill be required, 

/,..
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Procedure and tinescafe

The draft text should be revieved by the Advisory Committee at its next
r4eeting. At the same time it shoul-d consid.er draft reconnendations on action,
inplenentation and. nonitoring.

The complete d.raft report ( including the reconmend.ations ) shoulal be sent out
for conment to Menber States, international agencies and non-gorernmental agencies
and they should be encouraged. to cliscuss it at meetings, serninars, etc. in
connexion with IYDP, They shoulil be invited to subnit any amendnents to the alraft
recornnendations in the light of their experience before antt d.uring IYDP,

Ttre complete text should be finalized at a further rneeting of the Advisory
Conmittee priox to its adoption by the General- Assenbl-y in 1982,

Advisors/obsetvers from non-governmental organizations particularly fron
organizations of d.isabletl peopLe should be invited to take part in the Connittee
neetings,

In order to aLl"ow time for careful study and consultation drafts nust be sent
out at Least two months Drior to meetinss-

The timescale is attached as an annex.
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Timescafe

August 1980

ijepf . J_you onwards

1981
( date to be fixed)

early 1PB2
(date to be fixed)

July (?) 1982

Autu:nn 1982

Ad.visolXr Comlittee adopts basic
guid.elines

Secrctariat develops draft test
( excluding recormendations ) leading to

Advisory Connittee to reviev draft
and consider recomcndations

Draft (including reconmend.ations)
sent to rnember States and others
for conment

Ad.visory Comittee to finali ze

^^mhla+6 + 6!-+

Adoption of long-tean worl-d pl-an of
action by General As senbl-y.
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APPX}IDIX I

Teleglen dated 22 Aueust 1980 from the chairnan of the Advisory
Conndttea to thu Secretary-cencral

The second session of the Advisory Counitteo for the lnternational- Year of
Disabled Persons currently assembl.cd- in Vicnna notes rith great concern thc
situation of the least deveioped countries I ability to participate in regional
neetings on the fnternationaf Ycar of Disab]-ed Persons due to lack of funds. It
is generally agrec.d. that probleas of disability arc the nost ac ute problcns in
thcse corurtries and consequently participation by then uould b€ most essential.
The Comr-ittee $il-l therefore apprecia-te urgent action to secure neccssary funds
from various soulcr:s available to you to enablc to assist the partieipation of thi
least de-velopcd cormtrit-s in regional rneetings on the Intcrnational Year of Disabled
Persons, in particular the pe.rtieipation of disabled persons in these regional
neetings. It vas agreed by thc Advisory Conrnittce in this session that thil Trust
Fund for the Year (Ccneral Assemb]y resolution 3\/i5\) cou-l-d be used for this
purposc. Due to tinited time factor, the Advisory Cocmittee believes that this
natter should be tr€ated urgentl-y since the earliest of thc rcgional reetings
starts y uepremoc r ryou.
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Symbol

A/3\/:.5B and Corr.l anC
Add.. f

A/ AC.t97 /)4

Al I\C.a97 / 5

Al 
^c.L97 

/' /Acd.r

A/Ac.r97 /5/Add.2

A/t\C.I97 /6

A/AC.r97 /7

AlA.C.t97 lL.3

A/ AC.I97 /L.\

A,/AC.I?T /L.5 and Fev.1

A/AC.I97 /L.6

A-/ A-c.LgT /L,7 and Add.l-10

APPENDIX II

Docrmentation before the Advisory Ccllnittee at its second session

Agenda iten

6

Titl-e

leport of thc Secretary-Genera1
on the lirst neeting of the
A,rrri c nnr linmri i*,:a

Provisional agenda

Report of the Secretary-General-

Fel)ort of the Secretary-General

Report of the Secretary-General

Agenda

Resolution adopted by the
worl-d Confcrenc€ of the United
Nations Decade for Women :

Equality, Dcveloproent and
Feace - Note by the Secretariat

lTote by thc Secretaliat

Organization of the work of
the session

Argentina, Canad.a and United
States of America-: draft
reconmenda-tions - Participation
of disabled lersons and th.ir
organizations in thc
fnternational Year of Disabled
Persons

canada: draft Tccor,*rcndati ons -
Rehabilitation Tnstitute

Adoption of the report of the
Ad1.isory Conimittee - draft
report

1

2

3

5

l-

3 and 5 Belgium and Zaire: draft
rccorL'nen dation

A/ AC.A9T /L.B



Symb ol

Ll AC ,r9T /L.9

A/AC.197lL.10

A/ AC .L97 /L.II

Conference Room Paper No. 1

A/ Ac.t97 /\4P ,?

A/Ac.Ig?/INF.1 and
Al A-j. r9 i / -11\i' .Z/ UOrr.r

A/AC.197lrNF.3

Agenda item

T
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Argentina and canada: draft
reconncndation - I{crl-d
Confcr''ncc of Disablcd Pc oPlo

Canada and. India: draft
recornmendation - Rehabilitation.
Institut e

Adrninistrative and financial
implications of the dTaft
reconnendations contained in
document A/AC.L97 /L.5 -
Stetcnent by the Secretary-
Geneaal

Prclirninary and unofficial- text
of the report of the
interagency lrceting on
prcparations for the
Tntcrnational Year of lisabled
Pcrsons

Easic outljne for a long-tcrm
world plan of action

Infornation for ParticiPants

List of national cornmi.ttees and
liaison offices fo" the Year




